North American Coal Dishonest Response Letter - Appendix B
Definitions:
NAC: North American Coal / Coteau
PSC: ND Public Service Commission
Eisenbeis: Clyde Eisenbeis

28 May 2022

This 19 Jun 2018 NAC letter was an attachment to the 10 Jun 2019 PSC
letter responding to my Formal Citizen Complaint. Eisenbeis had not
seen the NAC letter before. This letter has errors and is dishonest.
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A SUBSIDIARY OF THE NORTH AMERICAN COAL CORPORA nON

June 19, 20 18

M r. Dean K . M oos

Director Reclamation Division
Public Serv ice Commission
600 East Boulevard Avenue
Department 408

I

01 ) 873-7226

It's important to note that NAC is not allowed to
move dirt on their own land without a permit.
Likewise, NAC is not allowed to move dirt on
someone else's land without a permit.

Hismarck, N D 58505-0480

Dear Mr. Moos:
This letter is in response to your letter dated May 14. 20 18. Provided are respon ses to each of lhc
following questions or requests.
I.

Whal wQ.\' tlte condition 0f,IIe pre-e.f:;st;ng IwrI/I/ fOllt" diver!>ioll be/ween the N E Ih antI N W /f. of
Section 34 and IIIe pre-ex;stillg rom/ (1i1Clt on the south side oflhe road between II. e N E I4NW'4
of Section 34 and 'h e SE'4SWIJ. o/Section 27 prior 10 recolls/ruc/ion ? Were these [eutures ill
fllllcJioltal conditioll amI copable of lullttlJinc tlte flows from the premine watershed ?

The diversion was in poor condition. It was silted in areas and blown out in others. There
were also sma ll trees or shrubs growing in the diversion channel. There was lill Ie to no
elevation differe nce between the lield and divers ion boltom and between the field , ditch
bonom, and Ihe road lOp. The ditch had fi lled in wilh sediment over Ihe years and when
water did fl ow in this area, it mostly fl anened oul over II broad area and fl ooded into the
adjoining fie ld.

The diversion ditch was not
in poor condition. It was not
filled with sediment. This
can be verified by the PSC
photo dated 8 Oct 2008.

The diversion was not capable of hand li ng pre-min ing fl ows. This is evident by the erosion
shown in Figures I and 2. attached . Figures I and 2 are aerial photographs of the fi eld from
!977 and 1996 rcspect ive !y.
2.

Wal' the or;gillal diversion captlble of haltdlillg the flows from tlte upstream tlrea.\" during and
[ 0110 wing milling and reclamat;01' ac fiviliel'?

No, As indicated above, the di version was not capable of handling pre-mining flows and it
was not capable of hand li ng flows during mining and reclamat ion activities even though
runoff was controlled during mining and reclamation activities, From 1999 to 20 15, a large
portion of runoff from the watershed above the diversion was caplUred by sedimentation
ponds P-H34-04 and P-H34-05 . While in place, these ponds were discharged around the
downstream cropl and through HOPE poly pipe into the main channel flowing through the
center or the NW'h of Section 34. Th is was done to avoid exacerbating the erosion that was
already occurring regularly on the easl side of the crop field prior 10 and duri ng mining
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The ditches were
not filled with
sediment, verified
by the PSC
photos dated
8 Oct 2008.
.
The road ditch
has always been
relatively flat,
close to the
elevation of the
Farmland. A
farm truck could
always drive over
it. That is why no
approach was
needed.

There is no
adjoining field.
The Farmland is
next to a road.

Mr. Dean K. Moos
June 19, 20 18
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activities. Therefore, it can clearly be concluded that iferosion was occurring when runo ff
was captured, the existing dive rsion would not have had the capacity to handle the fl ows
w hen the ponds were removed.

It sho uld be noted that flows during mini ng and fo llowing mini ng a re less than the fl ows
which occurred pre·m ining. It should al so be noted that erosion and flooding occurred in
the subject fi eld long before min ing, as can be shown by viewing aerial photos, including
Figures I and 2, dating back severa l decades prior to Coteau entering the area .
J,

Pond water
overflow is not
mentioned.

Is there evidence thaI the od ginal diversion ol'utopped during mining and ree/amation (i,e"
pdor to being reconstructed) ?
The producer approac hed Coteau in both 20 10 and 20 I I about aiding in repa iring e rosion
in the fi eld whi le the sediment ponds were in place and fu nctioning. Add itionally, Figure
3 is the original ground to pography survey prior to reconstruction of the diversion . As can
be seen in the drawing, there are severa l areas thai show erosion west or be low the
dive rsion. Figure 3 incl udes two cross-sections of the existing diversion, one at the
enlrance o f watershed 14-1 4 and one at the entrance of watershed 14·1 5. Both crosssections indicate that runoff would flow across the d ive rsion to the west uninterrupted . T his
survey was co llected on November 29, 20 I I, after insta lla tion of the sedimentat ion ponds,
but prior to the reconstruction of the diversion or removal of any sedi mentat ion ponds.
Mining operations did not ca use increased fl ows a nd e rosion was already occ urring prior
to any mi ning operations in the area. As noted above, nows were less during and following
mining than the fl ows pre-mining.

NAC repairing the
4,
Farmland erosion, proves
NAC knew this was related
to coal mining activity.

Eisenbeis was not

involved with the design
and current location.
Eisenbeis lived in Iowa.

Plea,fie explain why the dil'efs;on (Uul road (Iiteh were rect/nst",cled.
As noted in a December 6, 201 2, I'SC inspection repon the diversion was redesigned and
reconstructed at the landowner's request. The diversion was reconstructed for several
reasons. Coteau was approached by the producer. Wayne Eisenbeis. in 2010 about erosion
which was occurring in the field. This eros ion was occurring even with the sedimentation
ponds in place and their discharges being routed around the fi eld through HDPE pipe.
Wayne Ei senbeis asked if Coteau could help him fil l in the erosion us ing the washed
material ncar the main drain. So il in this area had acc umulated to the extent that he was
getting stuck when fann ing. Coteau hired an o uts ide contractor to re pair the eros ion in the
fie ld. In the fo llowing year. 20 II , add itional erosion occurred in the fi eld and Wayne
Eisenbeis again approached Coteau about repair, and al so asked that the diversion be
improved to prevent future eros ion. The owner at the time. Esther Eisenbe is, agreed w it h
Wayne Eisenbeis's request. Wayne Eisenbe is is the nephew of Esther Eisenbeis. Eve n
tho ugh he was not the c urrent surface owner at the time, Clyde Eisenbeis, Esther
Eise nbeis ' s son, became involved in the des ign a nd location of the pro posed improved
di version. After several discussions with Bill Kirk from Coteau, and additional disc ussions
w ith the PSC, C lyde Ei senbeis agreed the diversion should be reconstructed in its c urrent
location, as did Esther Eisenbeis. Over the years, w ashing from the ex isting d iversion had
fi lled the road ditch with sediment. The sediment needed to be removed in order fo r the
d iversion to function properly and not fl ood the no nh edge of the fie ld.

Eisenbeis did not agree to the current
diversion ditch location. Eisenbeis did

request that the diversion ditch be placed
east of the Farmland on NAC property.

Esther Eisenbeis
had Alzheimer's.
She was incapable
of making decisions.

The road ditch was not filled with
sediment, verified by the PSC photos
dated 8 Oct 2008.

Flooding the SW corner of the Farmland
is not mentioned.
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Mr. Dean K. Moos
June 19,2018
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[n the interest of be ing a good nei ghbor, Coteau engaged contractors to im prove the preexisting diversion with the hope il would alleviate the erosion issues that had plagued this
tract for several decades.

5.

Permit NACT-950J inc/uries design in/ormalitmfar II, e two permanent Kraned waterways that
were construc/ed bt!low sedimelllatiOlI pom/s P-HJ4-04 find P-H34-05 in tl.t! W~NE~

0/

S ection 34. Was fhe rebuilt diversion anti roud dilc/, designed and reconstrucled III !tantlll! the
combinct/flowsfmm theJe two gras!';ed HJaterw(lJ'~' ?
Yes, the diversion was sized to divert runoff from the reclaimed watersheds as well as the
undisturbed area for a 10 year 24 hour siann event or 3. 12 inches of rain in 24 hours. As
noted above, fl ows from these new grassed wate rways are less than nows prior to a ny
mining activities.

6. Are Jilt assumptions and conditions /lsed illille Probable Hydrologic COl/ sequence.\· .~till valid
and opplictlble? If 1101, what c!wllge.\· have occurred?
Yes, the PHC is still val id; however. it is conservative. For instance, Wate rshed 14- 15
contain s a stockpond, which was nOl considered when modeling. The stockpond would
further reduce the amount of waler as it will capture a portion of the runoff before
overnowing. Additionally th is cau ses the water to slow before e ntering the last reach of
the channel. A second stoc kpond with a storage capacity of 5.5 acre-feet is planned for
construction in the ncar future in the NE'l . of Section 34. Th is will further reduce nows as
more water is captured.
Secondly. nat ive grassland in the post mining condition is considered as "fair"" for modeling
purposes. A vi sual inspection o f the area will show thal lhe vegetation is in much better
condition than "fair: ' Th is will furt her reduce the Curve N umber and the amount o frunotl
leaving the site. as more water will infiltratc the ground due to res idue and plant uptake .
Third. Ihe cropland in the NE'l. of Section 34, which was located directly below the
sedimentation ponds along the west s ide o f thi s quarter, has now been converted to native
grass lands. reducing the amount of runoff enteri ng the di version .
Fourth. the cropland has been assumed to be 2()OIo fa llow and 80% crop. However. fantling
practices have changed and the use of fallow has been virtually eliminated in the area. thus
reducing the amount of runoff from the ground.
Finally. the Antecedent Moisture Condition II (AMC-II ) was used in the modeling process.
The use of AM C~ II is conselVative for this area accord ing to a study conducted by Schroeder,
Enz, and Larscn, which reports that AMC-I conditions. exist 95 .1% of the time be(ween April
1 and October 3 1 in the Beulah area.
In conclusion. the PHC could be remodeled to re nect the items above, and doing so would
show a reduction in the nows and volumes from what is currently shown.

7. How many time.~ has II'I! rebuilt diversion overtopped ~'ill cl! beillg rebuilt and under what
circumstances (lid il {)~'erlop ?

Me Dean K. Moos
June 19, 20 18
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To our knowlcdge, the diversion has overnowed twice, both timcs in 2014. The fi rst
overnow occurred in the spring of the year, near the south end of the diversion. This
overflow was most likely caused by snow blocking the diversion and not allowing water
to now through.

This contradicts
NDCC, NDAC,
and PSC
Memorandum.
Pond water
overflow is not
mentioned.

The Eisenbeis family did not authorize:
• Discharging pond water into the farmland creek which flooded the SW corner.
• Pond water overflow onto the land.
• Deepening the existing diversion ditch.
• Blocking access to the farmland by digging a deep road ditch.

The second overnow occurred later that year most likc ly due to a three-day rain fa ll event
that began August 22, 2014. The rain gauge located in Section 22, T 146N, R88W,
approx.imately I mile north of rhe diversion, ret:orded 3.67 inches of rainfa ll from this
three-day event. The maj ority of the rainfall occurred on August 23 with 3.19 inches fa ll ing
in 14 hours. The intensity of the storm would equate to a 200 ycar/24 hour storm event.
These overtoppings were not caused by any mining or reclamation operations.
This ditch/diversion issue is a private matter between Coteau and the Eisenbeis family. As demonstrated,
min ing operations were never the source or cause of erosion in Eisenbeis fie lds. Pasl and current owners
have chosen to crop the entire fie ld in the W Yl of Section 34 despite being in an obvious downstream
location below higher elevation watersheds to the east. These upland watersheds existed pre-mi ning and
remain post-mining. Pursuant 10 established water law in Nonh Dakota, downstream owners must accept
n ows which come from highcr adjacent uplands. If a landowner chooses to crop through obvious
waterways, he does so at his own risk.
Coteau has tried to work with Clyde Eisenbeis, including by making an offer to alleviate his concems at no
expense 10 him. and he d id not acccptthat offer. Coteau is always open and willing to work with landowners.
If you have any quest ions, please contact th is office.
Sincerely,

Sarah J. Flath
Environmental Manager
T he Coteau Properties Company

cc:

Chris Friesz

Not true. NAC did not request a written authorization initially. After
delaying, more than a year, the installation of an approach, NAC
decided they need a written authorization.
.
After the request, Eisenbeis did provide a written authorization
immediately allowing NAC to install an approach.
.
Initially, NAC ignored the Eisenbeis written authorization. Later
NAC acknowledged they received the written authorization.
.
Why did NAC not require a written authorization to dig on the
farmland in 2011?

This letter contradicts the PSC statement that the Farmland damage is not mining related. If it
is not mining related, why did NAC offer to fix the problems?
.
The PSC never sent this letter to Eisenbeis to substantiate the contents, "until" the PSC
meeting to discuss the Eisenbeis family complaint.
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